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Evalu
 

ation  - Activity 5 
My position is: 
 District Leader for Partnerships or District Facilitator 
 Organization Leader 

     Please answer the questions in terms of YOUR leadership and the sites you will assist. 
 State, County, or Regional Leader
      Please answer the questions in terms of YOUR leadership and the sites you will assist. 
 Other (describe)___________________________________________ 

Strongly 
DISAGREE 

 

Disagree Agree Strongly 
AGREE 

1. The goals of the Leadership Institute were clear. SD D A SA 

2. I understand the roles and responsibilities of a
Leader for Partnerships to strengthen my office
and to facilitate school-based partnership teams.

SD D A SA 

3. I gained ideas for leadership and facilitation
strategies that will help build and sustain
partnership programs in my office and in schools.

SD D A SA 

4. I can describe the key components of the NNPS
program for school, family, and community
partnerships.

SD D A SA 

5. I can guide schools’ Action Teams for
Partnerships to write goal-linked One-Year Action
Plans for Partnerships.

SD D A SA 

6. I know where to obtain more information about the
NNPS approach to school, family, and community
partnerships.

SD D A SA 

7. I know my next steps to strengthen partnerships
in my district, organization, or state. SD D A SA 

8. Overall, the Leadership Institute prepared me to
improve partnership programs in my location. SD D A SA 

What is the most important “new knowledge” from this Leadership Institute that will help you 
with your work? ___________________________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 

What is one suggestion for NNPS to improve this Institute? _____________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Please* e-mail Activities 4 and 5 (DRAFT Leadership Plan for Partnerships for 2022-23 school year and this 
Evaluation to Rachel Chappell at nnps@jhu.edu by April 8. THANK YOU for your leadership on partnerships!
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